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OHEAI BATTLE

EASI OF PARIS

MOST STUBBORN STRUGGLE OF
PRESENT WAR SLAUGH-

TER IS GREAT.

GERMANS SEEKAN ARMISTICE

Request fop Twenty-Fou- r Hours Ces-

sation of Hostilities Turned Down
by Allied Authorities Kaiser's
Troops Given that Time to Get Out
of France.

(VwUrn Newspaper Union News Serrlce.

Paris, Sept. 8. The battle which is
proceeding to thoMeast of Paris ap-
pears to ho the most important and
most stubbornly fought combat of the
campaign. The military authorities
decline to give any Indication of tho
number of men engaged, but hundreds
of thousands are participating on both
sides.

According to those In a position to
obtain authentic information, tho cas-
ualties have been so great that tho
Germans have requested an armistice
of twenty-fou- r hours. Tho armistice
was refused, with tho response:

"Wo grant you that timo to got out
of France."

Stern Resistance by Germans.
An official communication Issued

by tho war office shows that tho Ger-
man right wing, while retreating be-
fore the allies, has offered the stern-
est resistance, delivering several fierce
but unsuccessful counter attacks.

Tho .fighting today extended along
both the Ourcq and Morln rivers.
In the latter region tho British forces
have engaged in a strong offensive

country. The progress of
the allies has been exceedingly diffi-
cult.

In the center of the allied line sev-

eral further encounters have oc-

curred, the two opposing forces end-
ing tho day with varying fortunes,
which, however, are regarded as
more favorable to the allies than their
enemies.

Gen. Joffre's Statement.
London, Sept 9. AJteuter dispatch

from Antwerp says that an official
communication there refers to an or-

der by Gen. Joffre, September 7, in
which he alludes to the impatience of
his troops, and says: ,

"This is no longer the moment to
look behind, but tho timo has come
to attack and drive back the enemy
and to defend tho ground regained
at any cost."

Tho communication then gives the
results of recent operations. Under
pressure of the allied army on the
loft tho first German army has been.
obliged to retire towards tne north-
east, both on the front and flank.

"No serious engagement," tho com-

munication continues, "has occurred
before the second, third and fourth
Gorman armies, but before tho fifth
German army, which is held by the
French right, a fierce engagement is
in progress. On Sunday evening tho
garrison at Verdun made a sortie and
captured a number of supply convoys
destined for tho fifth German army."

I WAR SUMMARY

Sept. 9. Official reports from both
Paris and London Indicate successful
movements, at least for the time be-
ing, by tho allied armies against tho
Germans. London reports that tho
British have pushed the opposing
forces back ten miles, and that' the
allies aro gaining ground along the
lino of the Ourcq and Potlt Morln
rivers.

Wounded soldiers who have reached
Paris tell of tho severity of tho fight-
ing In the champagne country and re-
port heavy losses.

With hundreds of thousands of men
engaged on both sides, the battlo now
in full swing to the right of Paris
promises to be the most important of
the campaign up to the present

In a reply to a request by the Ger-
mans for an armistice of twenty-fou- r

hours to bury tho dead and care for
the wounded, the French authorities
aro reported to have sent this mes-
sage: "We grant you that time, to
get out of France."

The Russian troops are still en-
gaged ifi fierce combat with the Aus-

trian forces In the Bawa district, Rus-
sian Poland. Fighting is almost con-
tinuous and tho outcome in this re-
gion has not been determined.

Christabol Pankhurst, the militant
leader, has rangod herself on the side
of tho prime minister in the present
critical condition of tho country. Sho
BayB the militant women are ready to
take their place In the lino or serve
tho nation In any way deemed most
advisable.

France announces that It is sending
reserves to Morocco to releaso regu-
lars now thero for service with tho
army In Franco.

London, Sept. 8. Tho Standard
quoted tho Russian and French
embassies as denying the presence In
Franco of a Russian force.

Paris, Sept 9 Tho Fronch war of-

fice announces that It Is sending
to Morocco and tho Incorpora

tion of territorial troops now residing
there in order to release tho regular
forced In Morocco for service with tho
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This photograph In thQ trenches
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SUMMARY OF

WAR SITUATION

A8JEVEL0PE0

French War Office Announces
Complete Defeat of Section

of German Army.

REPORT NOT OFFICIAL

General Pau Made Announcement,
Which British Authorities Refused

to Confirm Events In East-
ern Galicla a Matter of

Much Uncertainty.

Reports of most important happen-- '
Ings came from London at the begin-
ning of tho week. London newspapers
had reports that General Pau an-

nounced a victory by the allies over
the German Imperial Guard, under
command of Crown Prince Frederick
Wllhelm, In which the British annihil-
ated tho opposing Germans. An un-

confirmed rumor said that the surren-
der of tho German Guard, with the
crown prince In their midst had been
demanded. The British official press
bureau issued no confirmation of this
report.

A general summary of the war's
standing, so far as it is possible to as-

certain the facts, would seem to bo
comewhat as follows:

Nancy, being subjected to an at-
tack, said to bo directed by the kaiser
himself, evidently had its means of
defense considerably strengthened,
nnd tho French must hold strong posi-

tions here. Such an attack would ap-
pear to be In accordance with tho plan
of forcing this part of the French
army back toward Paris nnd Inciden-
tally against the advancing German
right, thus accomplishing the object,
of cutting off Its line of retreat and
possibly effecting Its capture. There
Is a certain element of doubt about
this attack on Nancy In view of tho
fact that tho Germans had occupied
Lunevllle, a strong fortress about
eleven miles from It, some ten days
ago and that the fortifications of Nan-
cy aro old and obsolete. It would
sound moro probable If the attack
were directed on Toul.

Look for Decisive Stroke.
At any rate, tho presence of the kai-

ser In that war zone would mean
that some decisive stroke is pending..
The Fronch have been apprehensive
of determined German action In that
terrain and are supposed to havo a
strong force there. This force, though
possibly Inferior in numbers, has an
advantage In its defensive position
and ought to give a good account of It-
self in the coming action which, for
France, may bo tho final issue.

Paris reports that tho Germans have
been forced back In a southwesterly
direction by tlank movements of Gen-
eral Joffre on tho right and by Gen-
eral French oh the left wing. Now this
is Just tho direction In. which they
swung from north of Paris, and It ap-
pears by this report that they have
been pushed whero they Intended to
go. Thero is some confusion here, as
General French In the same report is
reported driving tho Germans from
Lille. It seems to be certain, though.

THREE TIMES EUROPE'S SIZE

African Possessions qf Nations at War
Have Nearly 125,000,000 Popu- -

latlon Prizes at Stake.

Tho African possessions and protec
loratos of tho European powers now
at war aro moro than threo times as
large as continental United States
They aro more than throe times as
large us all of Europe now plunged In
tr nnd are eleven times larger than

England, Franco, Germany and Bel- -

WOUNDED IN THE LIEGE

was made during a brief lull In the fighting around Ilcgo,

that a great battlo Is being fought
along an undulating lino between
Meaux and Verdun,

Tho explanation of tho German suc-
cesses on French territory contained
In a London dispatch, which attrib-
uted them to relay work, is plausible
In viow of the continuous stream of

of men and war ma-

terial which has followed in the wake
of the advancing forces.

Agree to Stand Together.
RusBla, Franco and Great Britain

have signed an agreement that nono
of the threo would make peace with-
out the consent of all three nations.
Following is tho text of the protocal:
"The British, French and Russlon gov-

ernments mutually engage not to con-
clude peace separately during tho
present wnr. Tho threo governments
agree that when tho terms of peace
come to be discussed, no one of tho
allies will demand conditions of peace
without tho previous agreement of
each of tho other allies."

Minimize Austrian Defeats.
Timo nnd other conditions seem to

be against tho probability of East In-

dian troops having been engaged In
action nt Termondo, 20 miles south-
west of Antwerp, as reported from
London. Such appearance of Hindu
forces Is. to say tho least, somowhat
premature, as was tho announcement
of the Archangel un-
less corresponding arrangements had
been made some time before tho dec-
larations of war.

According to Berlin dispatches tho
Austrian defeat In eastern Galicla Is
not quite of tho terrifying character
reported from Russian sources. It
looks, though, as if that defeat had
been a thorough disaster, albeit tho
extravagant claims of Petrograd
should bo taken "cum grano sails."
Tho Vienna confirmation of tho Lem-ber- g

defeat, coming by way of Rome,
would now appear as the only and
striking example of a beaten power in
this conflict admitting its roverses at
onco nnd without subterfuge. Tho
same Berlin report mentions the Aus-trian- s

still continuing their attack on
Lublin and alsp speaks of tho forma-
tion of an exclusively Polish legion
at Cracow under General von Vaczyn-ski- .

Germans In Russia.
Tho advance of tho Germans by ar-

mored trains into Russia in tho direc
tion of Alexnndrowo-Warsa- would
lndlcato either that tho Russian at-
tack on Thorn, reported some days
ago, was incorrect or that It has now
been checked. A pursuit of German
Invasion In this direction would mean
an attempt to use the Vistula river
valley ns a lino of operations against
Warsaw, with tho additional object
of stopping a direct Russian advance
on Posen.

Tho reduction of Italian troops, mob-
ilized on tho Austrain frontier, to a
poaco footing may bo regarded as uu
Indication that the government of Vic-
tor Emmanuel Is determined to ob-
serve strictly tho situation to a con-
siderable extent, especially in view of
tho fact that the threatened war
action of Turkoy has subsided for tho
moment. Tho latter fact may also
momentarily dispel British fears in
regard to Egypt, whero the close re-
lationship of the- - khedlve with the
royal house of Turkey and his well-know- n

Gorman sympathies havo
caused approhonslon.

Joffre's Plans Going Well.
An announcement issued by the of-

ficial French bureau said:
"General Joffre's plans aro being

steadily carried out. Tho allied forces,
acting on tho offensive, havo been suc-
cessful In checking and forcing back
In a northeast direction the German

glum, which control them. They oc-
cupy 9,067,531 of Africa's 11,513,000
square miles.

Tho largest Individual holdor of Af-

rican torrltory is Trance, with 3,812,-00- 0

square miles, moro than a million
nnd a half of which Is tho Sahnrah
dosort. England controls 3,018,215
squaro miles; Belgium, with Belgian
Kongo as Its solo possession, 802,000
square miles, and Germany, 1,035,080
squaro miles

Theso figures make surprising con-
trasts with thoso of tho European
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forces epposod to them."
It was officially announced In Paris

that tho Germans were retreating
from tho lino of Nanteull-le-Houdoui-n

to Verdun.
Locatlonof the Cities.

NanteulMo-Haudoul- n is 25 miles
northeast of tho city of Paris and
ten miles southeast of Senlls.

Meaux is 22 miles east of Paris
and Sezanne is about fifty-fiv- e miles
east of tho capital. Sezanno is also
25 miles southwest of Epernay.

Vltry-lo-Franco- ls Is on tho bank of
the River Marno and 25 miles south-
west of Verdun.

Coulommlehs Is In tho department
of Selno and Marno, and is 13 miles
southeast of Meaux and 30 mile east-
erly from Paris.

La Forte-Gauch- is 10 miles east
of Coulommlers and about 40 miles
to tho east of Paris

Tho official communique issued .inj
Fans, toning oi tuo situatoin along tne
whole lino, says:

Tho general engagement was
brought about When the allies, which
had been in continuous retreat for
many days, made a stand in a strongly
fortified position to the north and
northeast of Paris.

Tho first clash' came when tho Ger-

man troops cbverlng the flanks of tho
main German army encountered ad-
vance detachments of the allies at a
point near La Forte-Gauche- r and were
forced to retiro. Tho main bodies of
tho opposing armies then took up the
struggle and tho Germans were forced
to retire.

It is estimated that 1,000,000 troops
were engaged along the line, which
extends roughly 120 miles.

German Position Changed.
Tho German first army, which had

crossed Gelgium, rounded tho left
wing of the allies' army and then
turned southward and to tho eastfof
ParlB, was forced to fight with Us back
to that city.

Messages received from Paris say
this army was forced to rotreat early
in tho fighting and was being pursued
by Fronch troops. EJrom timo to timo
tho Germans' turn and engage with
the French, whllo French shells fall
continually In their ranks.

The rotreat was being made to tho
northeast, apparently to unlto with tho
German army in that direction.

Claim Austrian Defeat.
The following ofllcial announcement

was given out at Petrograd (St. Pe-

tersburg):
"Tho Austrian army corps between

the River Vistula) and tho River Burg
aro retreating with enormous losses.
Tho resistance of tho enemy has beon
broken.

Thero are evidences of the possibil-
ity of a famine in Austria."

Anothor official communication is-

sued, said: "In tho sphere of opera-

tions around Rawa, 82 miles north-
west of Lemberg, in Galicla, tho
Russian forceB continue a number of
sorjous engagements. The Austrian
army which has been operating In the
direction of Kholm Is retiring, re-

pulsed by the Russian troops, which
have taken numerous prisoners, to-

gether with artillery and ammunition
trains.

Disease Ravages Austrlans.
"Flvo hundred Austrian soldiers are

In hospitals suffering from dysentery,
which is said to be ravaging tho ranks
of tho enemy.

"On tho German front there have
been only insignificant skirmishes."

A dispatch from Bucharest, coming
by way of Odessa, announces tho en-

try of Russian troops Into Czernowltz.
Tho city Is tho capital of tho province
of Bukowalna, In Austria-Hungar- and
1b 140 miles southeast of Lemburg.

holdings of thoso countries. European
France consists of 207,054 square
miles, England 121,391 squaro miles,
Belgium 11,373 squaro miles, and Ger-
many 208,780 squaro miles.

England loads in tho population of
her African dependencies, with a total
of 49,458,000 inhabitants, moro than
2,000,000 of whom nro Europeans. Tho
bulk of her whlto population Is in tho
I'nlon of South Africa, which consists
of Good Hope, Natal, tho Trausvaal
and Orange Free State, and in which
dwell nearly 1,500,000 "foreigners." '

outlook pon APPLE CHOP. if

fair, But Far Prom Being As Big At
Past Yeaiv.

Reports received at tho office of tha
Socrotary ot Nobrask Stato Horticul-
tural socloty indicate that tho applo
crop in Nebraska for 1914 is far from
being a bumper crop such as has
been producod In the past. Illinois
canker, tho drouth of last year and
tho gonoral neglect of the-- 'orchards
are tho things responsible fur tho

production ot last year and
this. This condition will becomo
worse Instead of bettor until all tho
ownors of tho orchards glvo thoir
trees, that still havo a chanco to bo
redeemed, tho caro thoy doservo and
now orchards como into boarlng. Tho
trees being neglected wore weakonod
by tho series of dry years which wo
have had and Illinois canker having
attacked them thoy could not over-com- o

itB effects. Somo trees woro
killed outright by tho drouth and oth-
ers weakened. This condition pro-vall- a

In tho uncarod for orchards to
a great oxtont In tho well cared for
orchards somo Injury has resulted but
thoy aro mostly In good shape. In
computing tho npplo production for
tho state tho crop from all applo
trees, whothor grown onafarmwhoro
caro has beon lacking, or In a well
cared for commercial orchard, havo
been nverngod togothor. This will
havo to bo tho basis of computation
as long ns tho crop from tho unspray-cd- ,

unenred for orchard U placed on
tho market In competition with tho
crop of the well cared for orchards.
WJien tho consumer ceases to buy
this wormy and scabby fruit then tho
grower will glvo his orchard tho caro
it deserves, and the avorago produc-

tion will bo raised to higher figures.
Tho major part of tho applo crop in
Nebraska this yoar will bo producod
in Horticultural districts Nos. 1 nnd
2. Thoso districts comprlso tho fol-

lowing counties: Pawuoo, Richard-
son, Johnson, Otoo, Nemaha, Sarpy,
Douglas, Dodgo, Washington, Burt,
Saunders, Commercial orchards and
thoso which havo had good care, in
other parts of tho state will produco
nearly tho Bamo porcontago of fruit
as thoso in Districts Nos. 1 and 2.

Dr. Klein, stato veterinarian, has
gone to Hastings to tost 100 head of
cattle for tho state board of control.
Tho board has bunt a modern sani-
tary cattlo barn at tho Hustings Hos-

pital for the Insane to take tho placo
of an old barn in which a herd of
dairy cows woro kept by tho stato.
Tho older herd bocamo afflicted with
tuborculosis and was disposed of or
killed. Tho board desires to tako ex-

tra precautions against tuborculosis
and will admit no cattlo to tho now
barn until thoy havo boon testod and
found to bo freo from the disease. Dr.
Klgln will proceed to Kearney to in-

vestigate tho death of hogs at tho
stato industrial school for boyB. Ono
hundred head woro vaccinated with
hog cholera sorum and two days lator
twenty head died. Tho sorum used
was obtained by tho stato at tho stato
farm. Dr. Klgln did not havo charge
of tho work of vaccination, but ho
will investigate tho cause of tha
doath of tho hogs.

Four Nebraska girls havo won their
railroad faro and oxponses to tho San
FranclBoo exposition. Lloutonant Gov-

ernor McKolvlo, who is in chargo of
tho collection of funds for erecting a
Nobraska building nt tho exposition,
haB announced tho highest in tho sale
of medals. Gladys Van Sant of South
Omaha won first placo. Miss Mamlo
Muldoon, socrotary of Uio state flro
commissioner, second place, Alice
Root of Sholes, Wayno county, first
placo in tho contest limited to tho
residents of smaller towns. Miss Vera
Webb of Creston was second in tho
lecond class.

Miss Anna V. Day, assistant stato
mporlntendent, has beon elected dean
)f women for thp stato normal school
it Milwaukee, Wis, Sho was notified
that sho has boon chosen by tho stato
normal board of Wisconsin, and will
rocolvo a salary of $1,000 a year for
nlno months' work. Miss Day was for-

merly a teaehor at Boatrico and for
six years sho was county suporlntond-on- t

of Gago county.

Twelvo taxation cases havo been
appealed to tho supreme court by tha
oounty board of Douglas county. In
tho lower court tho Farmers

Creamery Co. objected to an in-

crease In its assessed valuation from
$22,600 to $50,000, wlilch has beon
mado by tho county board. The board
was defeatod and now appeals this
caso and eleven other similar suits.

Tho stato railway commission af-

ter listening to a protest from a com
mltteo ot Ashland cltlzons rescinded
its rocont order which permits tho
Lincoln Telophono company to cancel
grounded circuit rates and to Increase
rates for metallic service. It was rep-

resented to the commission that 80
per cent of tho subscribers desired
metallic service.

Stato Superintendent Delzoll has
announced that ho has been Informed
that Dr. A. O. Thoraoa of Kearney Is
ono of tho promotors of a private nor-

mal school which will opon this fall
at Nelson. It Is to bo known as tho
Normal and will not only fit toachors
for aorvlco In rural schools, but will
teach ngrlculturo, manual training,
music and domestic sclenco, D, I.
Dlckerson will be principal ot tho
school. Tho peoplo of Nelson have
subscribed liberally for tho support of
tho Institution,
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SEVERAL new high coltfmefcOFthero aro a noteworthy number In
which tho hair Is waved in tho evon,
Marcel wave, and parted either in the
middle or to ono sldo. In others tho
mass of the hair, after being waved,
is brought to tho top of tho head and
plied In a coll dlreotly back of the
forehead. A third stylo shows a part
at each side with tho hair at tho top
of tho head drawn back to the crown,
whero it Joins the back hair to form
n small Psyche knot.

In the coiffure shown in tho plcturo,
the hair is waved all around the head.
Tho front portion 1b parted off and
combed forward to be out of tho way,
while the back hair 1b brought to tho
top of tho crown and arranged In a
short French twist. When this has
been pinned to placo with short wire
hairpins it forms a foundation to
which tho --front hair la afterward
fastened.

Tho front hair is parted and combed
down on each sldo, Just above tho
tomple. It is turned back and combed
off the face from tho temple to the
oar. It is brought up to the knot
with tho ondB curled Into a puff. The

Corset for
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FIGURE which 1b deficient In bustA olther from lack ot
flesh or othor causes, must bo helped
out by some device. Any number of oor-set- s,

corset waists and bust forms are
on the market, to supply tho deficien-
cies of tho too slender woman.

For present styles the fitted corset-cove- r

or fitted waist, with inside ruf-
fles, Is the most satisfactory garment
which the thin woman can adopt,

Thoso waists are cut to fit a normal
figure The waist, therefore, Is made
too large across the bust. To fill tblB
extra room ruffles of fine muslin are
sawed to tho under arm seams and
arm's oye. Thoso ruffles aro mado by
stitching tape or bands ot tho fabric
to a long pleco of cambric muslin, or
nainsook to form casings. Tapes are
run through these casings. Tho ruf-
fle Is mado as full ns tho flguro re-
quires and tho tapes are drawn up
and tied at the center of tho rufflo.

Whon it becomes nocesBary to laun-
der a waist of this kind the tapes aro
untlod, and tho fullness ot tho ruf-
fle eased along them. They are
starched with very thin starch and
Ironed flat, so that laundering pre
serves tho bust form. Waists ot this
kind aro mado to fasten olther in front
or back.

Those fastening in front are pro-
vided with buttons and button holes.
An excellent model, which fastens in
the back, does pot require either but-
tons or button holoB, The back pieces
are sloped down In a "V" shape and
flnibhed wth tapes which tto around
the waist That le, tho back pieces

High Coiffure
ii n
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puff Is pinned beside the twist.
This arrangement gives the effect!

of three puffs across the top of thai
crown when viewed from the fronU
Both sides are arranged in the same
manner. The hair is drawn loosely1

back to give a soft appearance about
the faco and to allow the waves to
retain their position.

Any short locks nbout the forehead ,.

aro trimmed off in a light, oven fringe
and curled slightly. They aro to be
arranged in short curls nt each, side
of tho part, or combed across tho fore-
head, according to their becoming-nes- s

to the wearer. 3$
tfho middle part is suited to very

youthful faces and thoso past ralddla
life, but the woman in her prime)
should experiment befCV adopting it.
A side part is moro piquant and im-

parts a youthful look.
With tho return of wide-brimme- d

hats wo are likely to have the return
of puffs. Thoy are alwayB admired
and for tho woman who must resort
to false hair they aro the lightest and
most convenient substitute for natural
locks.
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the Thin Woma

cross and overlap, and tha tapes arsi
tied In front.

Tho most convenient vmy to make &

shapely waist ot this kind is to buy &
ready-mad- e corset oovor or brassiere
and supply it with ruffles. This will
give tho wearer a normal figure. There
is no economy in making & plain un-
dergarment ot this kind at home, be-
cause tho ready-mad- e brassiere sella
so cheaply, But there is economy In
placing tho ruffle, for the simple rea-
son that the work roqulred double
tho price ot tho waist in"'tho shops.

Porhaps the greatest advantage de-
rived from a waist such as is pictured
hero 1b tho fact that It may bo wornL
ub a substitute for a corset. .

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Colored Handkerchiefs.
Tho snow-whit- e handkerchief tat

oustod for the moment; not for every
hour of tbo day, but for morning wear
especially, and then it is that fancie
In colors have the lead. These col-
ored handkerchiefs are not ot violent
coloring as they were somo time since.
Instead, thoy aro soft and gentle la
tono, some being quiet evsn to the-poi-

of dullness. Quiet grays and
brownB, yellows and greens, purple
tones and dull reds all come with g

handkerchief, which may be-o- f

lawn or, more fanciful still, o the
finest ntnon. Thoeo ot nluon are taoet-l- y

In fluo stripes with a narrow border
of the main coloring; but the Uwa.
moucholr Is more ottoa plain in Its
quiet coloring with a quarter or nalfc
Inch hemstitched border ot white, ,;


